Abstract. We monitored evening flights of female Northern Pintails (Anas acuta) from Lacassine National Wildlife Refuge (NWR) in southwestern Louisiana during winters of 1991-1992 and 1992-1993. We analyzed the influence of female age, winter, and date within wintering period on three flight parameters: distance, duration, and departure time. Flight distance and duration increased with date within wintering period, and age differences in flight distance and duration were not consistent between winters. Females departed 12 min later, on average, on clear, moonlit evenings than on overcast, moonless evenings, and 4 min later when winds were light rather than heavy. After controlling for variation due to environmental conditions, immature females departed Lacassine NWR 1.3 min earlier, on average, than did adults. Flight parameters of females did not differ between hunting and non-hunting time periods. Estimated daily transit costs ranged from 27-54% of basal metabolic rate, 7-19% of daily energy expenditure, and 8-20% of daily dietary intake of rice (Oryza sativa). Our findings that flight distance and duration increased with date within wintering period were consistent with predictions of refuging theory, but alternative hypotheses also could explain these results. Evening flights of Northern Pintails roosting on Lacassine NWR were greater in distance and duration than those reported for most other species of wintering waterfowl. We recommend that proximity of refuges to feeding sites be considered in conservation and management plans for wintering Northern Pintails and other refuging waterfowl.
INTRODUCTION
Many waterfowl species concentrate on refuges in winter, particularly during hunting seasons (Chabreck et al. 1989, Baldassarre and Bolen 1994) . Refuging theory predicts that individuals concentrated within a central place will increase distance traveled over time as easily accessed food resources near the central place are depleted (Hamilton and Watt 1970). Flight is energetically expensive for birds, with costs estimated as high as 15 times basal metabolic rate (BMR; King 1974 , Prince 1979 . Consequently, individuals roosting on refuges which provide limited feeding opportunities must weigh benefits of roosting on refuges (e.g., increased survival) against foraging flight costs.
Northern Pintails (Anas acuta, hereafter pintails) roost diurnally on Lacassine National Wildlife Refuge (NWR) in southwestern Louisiana during winter, with peak numbers reaching 285,000 birds (Yakupzack 1988 ). Seventy-five percent of waterfowl use on Lacassine NWR occurs between 1 November and 31 January, with largest numbers found during hunting seasons (Tamisier 1976 , Yakupzack 1988 ). Pintails spend little time feeding on the refuge, but rather spend over 8 hr sleeping during daytime hours (Tamisier 1976). Most pintails depart Lacassine NWR after sunset, apparently to forage nocturnally in rice (Oryza sativa) fields to the north (Tamisier 1976 , Yakupzack 1988 ).
We used radio-telemetry to investigate three parameters of evening flights of female pintails using Lacassine NWR as a daytime refuge: flight distance, flight duration, and departure time. We examined variation in flight parameters attributable to winter (1991-1992 or 1992-1993) , female age, and date within wintering period. We further tested for variation in flight parameters in relation to hunting versus non-hunting seasons, and variation in departure time in relation to environmental conditions. Finally, we examined whether temporal variations in flight distance and duration were consistent with predictions of refuging theory. Chabreck et al. 1989 ). The area was described in detail by Rootes (1989) .
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
We captured pintails from 30 September-27 October 1991 and from 4-25 October 1992 by rocket-netting over bait (Cox and Afton 1994). We aged females as immature or adult using cloacal and tail-and wing-feather characteristics (Hochbaum 1942 , Carney 1964 , Duncan 1985 . We attached 21-g backpack-type radio transmitters (Dwyer 1972 ; Advanced Telemetry Systems, Inc., Isanti, MN) that had expected lives of 150 days and maximum ground-to-ground ranges of 7-9 km using truck-mounted, four-element, null-peak antennas. Our goal was to radio-tag equal numbers of immature and adult females each winter, but we consistently captured and tagged greater numbers of adults. In the final rocket-net shot in 1991-1992, numbers of captured immatures exceeded pre-planned sample sizes, and we randomly selected immatures to tag. In the final rocket-net shot in 1992-1993, we radio-tagged all captured immatures, and randomly selected adults to tag. We radiotagged 155 females (58 immatures and 97 adults) in 1991-1992, and 152 females (44 immatures and 108 adults) in 1992-1993.
From 20 November 1991 to 9 February 1992 and 30 October 1992 to 22 February 1993, we obtained late afternoon (16:00-17:30 CST) locations of radio-tagged females on Lacassine NWR. We estimated locations by triangulation (Samuel and Fuller 1994) from two 11-m permanent towers, each supporting nine-element unidirectional antennas. We selected a maximum of three individuals daily from radio-tagged females located on Lacassine NWR (range of radio-tagged females on Lacassine NWR = 1-80), and continuously monitored selected birds for aerial movements from 0.5 hr before sunset until 1 hr after sunset. We followed females flying to their nocturnal destinations (hereafter direct observations) and then estimated their locations by triangulation using truck-mounted antenna systems. We used Lenth's maximum-likelihood estimator (MLE) to produce point locations in Universal Transverse Mercator system coordinates from all triangulations (White and Garrott 1990). We calculated MLEs on-site using laptop computers and LOCATE II software (Nams 1990 ). We estimated linear distance moved from origin and destination coordinates. We recorded times of departure and arrival to the nearest minute.
In selecting birds to monitor, we maximized the number of individuals included in the study and temporally segregated successive observations on individuals. We first divided winters During 1-24 January 1992 and 6 November 1992-9 February 1993, we also indirectly estimated flight distance of radio-tagged females. We did this by scanning for a randomly selected subset of radio-tagged birds (n = 30-80) from permanent towers on Lacassine NWR during late afternoon (16:00-17:30), and then relocating them later that night (19:00-05:00). We used fixed-winged aircraft equipped with a pair oftwoor four-element Yagi antennas to assist in locating birds (Gilmer et al. 1981 ). We estimated nocturnal locations using vehicle-mounted telemetry systems as described above, except for one individual which we located aerially in an inaccessible area.
For analysis, we assumed that radio-tagged females were independent. We examined this assumption by estimating the frequency at which radio-tagged females flew in the same flock during direct observations. We liberally assumed that females flew in the same flock if they departed and arrived within 5 min of each other at destinations within 1 km. We considered three response variables for analysis: flight distance (km), flight duration (min), and departure time (min after sunset). For flight distance, we analyzed direct and indirect observations separately. We used repeated-measures, mixed-model ANCOVA (PROC MIXED, SAS 1996) with maximum likelihood estimation to assess relationships of response variables to several explanatory variables. We considered winter (1991-1992 or 1992-1993) and age (immature or adult) as fixed effects, and date within wintering period (days since 29 October; hereafter date) as the covariate. We tested all interactions in initial models, including those with date, to assess homogeneity of slopes (SAS 1991). The number of observations per individual varied greatly because of mortality and emigration from the study area (Cox, unpubl. data). Repeated measures also were irregularly spaced in time because the probability of a bird being monitored was conditional upon its survival and presence on Lacassine NWR in late afternoon. Therefore, we used likelihood ratio tests (Wolfinger 1992 ) from full models to evaluate the matrix structure of repeated measures as either simple (no correlation among repeated measures) or compound symmetry (equal correlation among successive repeated measures; SAS 1996), and maintained the appropriate structure throughout model-fitting. We used stepwise model-fitting procedures with -2 log likelihood tests as criteria for deleting terms from models for each response variable (Wolfinger 1992) , beginning with the highest-order interactions.
Tamisier (1976) indicated that departure times of waterfowl from Lacassine NWR may be influenced by environmental effects, primarily illumination and wind conditions. Consequently, we categorized cloud cover on-site each day at 0.5 hr before sunset as: (1) hr-', or (2) heavy-> 8 km hr-'. We classified moon presence or absence from 0.5 hr before sunset until 1 hr after sunset using lunar phase, and rise and set times (Hoffman 1991 (Hoffman -1993 . We were unable to include environmental variables in the ANCOVA of departure time because of small samples relative to explanatory variables. Thus, we examined the influence of environmental variables on departure time in a separate ANOVA (PROC MIXED, SAS 1996). We were able to treat this analysis as a completely randomized design (Montgomery 1991) because repeated measures of departure times in our original ANCOVA were not correlated (P = 0.68). We used variation due to trials (date treated as a class variable rather than a continuous covariate) as the error term for testing environmental effects, and considered variation due to birds as sampling error. We initially included all interactions among environmental variables, and eliminated terms as described above using -2 log likelihood tests (Wolfinger 1992 ). We then used residuals from this final fitted model to refit our original ANCOVA model. This approach allowed us to test for effects of age, winter, and date after controlling for environmental effects.
To test for possible effects on departure time due to duck hunting, we replaced date with a categorical variable, hunting presence (first and second duck hunting seasons) or absence (prehunting season, time between split hunting seasons, and post-hunting season), and refit the model. We hypothesized that if duck hunting was an important factor influencing departure time, departure times should be similar between first and second hunting seasons, and among the three non-hunting seasons, but dissimilar between hunting and non-hunting time periods. We tested for hunting effects on flight distance (direct observations) and duration by replacing date with the categorical variable denoting presence or absence of duck hunting in final fitted models. We compared least-square means of significant (P < 0.05) effects from all final models using Fisher's Protected LSD (PDIFF option; SAS 1996).
For flight distance and duration, initial analyses indicated that residuals were not normally distributed. We subsequently applied square-root and natural logarithm transformations to flight distance and duration, respectively, to achieve normality. We omitted from analyses birds that failed to take flight (n = 9 direct and n = 1 indirect). On seven occasions, we temporarily lost birds during monitored flights, but later located them to obtain flight distance. Pintails departed Lacassine NWR prior to sunset on three of 196 (2%) occasions. We subsequently omitted these observations (20, 11, and 8 minutes before sunset) from analyses of departure time to meet normality assumptions.
We 
DIRECT OBSERVATIONS OF FLIGHT DISTANCE
We analyzed 198 flights of 108 females. Compound symmetry provided a better fit to these data than did a simple structure (likelihood ratio test from full model, P < 0.01), indicating that repeated measurements on birds were correlated. The final fitted model indicated that flight distance increased with date (P < 0.001), and that age differences in distance were not consistent between winters (age-by-winter interaction, P < 0.005; Fig. 1 ). Our analysis of departure times in relation to environmental variables indicated that observations made on a given day were correlated (P < 0.005 from full model); individual females apparently adjusted departure times similarly to conditions specific to a given evening. The final fitted model indicated that differences in departure time due to moon phase were not consistent among levels of cloud cover (moon-by-cloud cover interaction, P < 0.05) and that departure times differed between levels of wind velocity (P < 0.005). Females generally departed earlier as cloud cover increased (Table 2) . Under PCLPSN conditions, departures were 3.4 min earlier, on average, on moonlit evenings as compared to moonless evenings (Table 2) Our final fitted model, using residuals from the analysis of environmental variables, indicated that departure times differed between ages (P < 0.05). Date and winter main effects, and all interactions, were not significant (P > 0.05 for all tests). After controlling for environmental effects, immatures departed Lacassine NWR 1.3 min earlier, on average, than did adults. When we replaced date with hunting presence or absence and refit the model, we again adopted a final fitted model that contained only age effects. After controlling for environmental effects, departure times did not differ (P = 0.66) between hunting and non-hunting seasons, and all interactions were not significant (P > 0.05 for all tests). These results indicate that the earlier apparent association between departure time and date in 1992-1993 was caused primarily by a higher proportion of cloudy, windy days from mid-December through January in 1992-1993 than in 1991-1992 (dates 50-90 in Figs. 2b and  2d ).
DISCUSSION
Our analysis ofdirect observations indicated that predicted one-way evening flight distances for various age and winter combinations ranged from 8.7 to 24.4 km, and predicted one-way evening flight durations ranged from 16.4 to 32.9 min. Females returned to Lacassine NWR following evening flights at a high rate (71%). Furthermore, our estimate of return rate probably is conservative because we selected birds for monitoring that habitually roosted on Lacassine NWR less often than expected by chance (see Methods). Assuming that return flights were similar in duration to departing flights, pintails spent 32.8-65.8 min day-' in flight to and from the refuge. We estimate BMR of adult females to be 67.6 kcal day-1, and foraging flight costs to be 18.4-36.8 kcal day-'. Therefore, transit costs were equivalent to 27-54% ofBMR, and pintails would have to consume 5.5-11.0 g of additional rice per day to meet these costs. We conclude that departure times of female pintails are influenced primarily by environmental conditions. This conclusion is based on several results: (1) departure times measured on the same individual on different dates were not correlated, (2) departure times of different individuals measured on the same evening were correlated, and (3) after controlling for environmental effects, departure times did not differ between winters or among dates, but differed slightly (1.3 min) between ages. The significant cloud cover-by-moon interaction suggests that light conditions in late evening serve as a proximate cue for departures. Although not quantified, Tamisier (1976) reported that bright moonlight Flight parameters did not differ between hunting and non-hunting seasons. However, because females consistently departed well after sunset throughout winter, even prior to initiation of hunting, pintails really were not exposed to hunting during evening flights because legal hunting ended at sunset. Our results of no hunting effects would have been more conclusive if we had found that pintails maintained consistent pre-sunset departure times between non-hunting and hunting seasons. Thus, we are reluctant to conclude, as did Tamisier Rigorous testing of refuging theory would require temporal and spatial quantification or manipulation of food availability throughout the range of distances flown, which was beyond the scope of our study. We conclude that while our results are consistent with predictions of refuging theory, alternative hypotheses could explain these findings. Pintails flew relatively long distances to obtain food, suggesting that potential benefits of roosting on Lacassine NWR were great. Accordingly, transit costs of pintails and other refuging waterfowl, along with evaluation of relative importance of specific benefits of roosting on refuges, should receive further research. If food availability on and near refuges is a potentially important determinant of flight distance and duration, flight energetics may become an increasingly important component of DEE of refuging waterfowl in the future if habitat losses continue on wintering areas. We recommend that proximity of refuges and feeding areas should be considered in management plans for pintails and other wintering waterfowl.
